
HAVE GERMAN WILL TRAVEL Martin Luther 

Martin Luther (der 10. November 1483-der 2. Februar 1546) 

Luther Decade: celebrating 500 years of the Reformation; 
Luther Country opens its doors 

ROUTES TO LUTHER 
Wartburg Castle, built in 1068, is so closely connected with Lutl1er that tl1e castle 

has been nicknamed " Lutherburg." Wartburg, situated on a 1,230-foot precipice 
near Eisenach, now a UNESCO World Heritage Site, is where Luther occupied 
a small room in 1521 while in exile. Witl1 its statelj courtyard and steep walls, 
the castle is as impressive now as it was in Luther's time. It was here tlut Lutl1er 
was "kidnapped" for his own protection by Frederick the Wise, and where he 
translated tl1e New Testament to German during a period of only three montl1s. 

At tl1e castle' s museum and Luther's Room, you can see historical tracts from 
tl1e Reformation, a Bible containing Lutl1er's handwritten notes, and portraits 
of Luther. If you look in his chamber in the castle, you can still see the ink spot 
where he tl1rew his inkwell against the wall. 

Eisenach, which Luther referred to as "my dear town," is where Luther at-

tended school and sang in the choir. 
You can listen to a free organ concert 
every day at 11 a.m. in St. George's 
Church, where Luther preached, 
and where he was schooled from 
1498 to 1501. It's also here where 
Luther House is located, which in
cludes a museum and memorial site 
where he lived. 

It was in Erfurt where Luther was 
ordained in the dramatic 14th cen
tury cathedral, famous for its free
swinging "Gloriosa bell," the largest 
in the world. It's said that Luther sat 
on a stone bench close to the altar 
in the catl1edral, wrestling with his 
conscience, and it's in this church 
where he celebrated his first mass. 
The city market square adjacent to 
the church is said to be among the 
largest in Europe. 

IFYOU GO ... 
The Routes to Luther offer visitor: 

a chance to get to know who Luthei 
was, the places he lived, the time ir 
which he lived, and how the Ref 
ormation transformed tl1e spiritua 
landscape. Eisenach, Erfurt, Schmal· 
kalden, Torgau, Wartburg Castle anc 
the two Lutheran towns of Eisleber 
and Wittenberg are some of the im 
portant locations where you can ex· 
perience the influence of Luther 
You'll find both permanent display: 
and temporary exhibitions, tours b) 
expert guides, concerts, lectures anc 
conferences helpful. 

Many start at Wittenberg on theiJ 
journey, which is about 60 miles soutl 
of Berlin. For more information abou 
Wittenberg, go to www.wittenberg 
de. Other helpful sites include www 
thuringia-tourism.com, WW\v.saxony 
anlialt-tourism.eu and www.visit-lu 
ther.com. Still other sites are www 
eisenach-tourist.de; W\l\lW.wartburg· 
eisenach.de; www.lutherhaus.de; www 
erfurt-tourist-info.de; www.torgauinfo 
de; www.eisleben-tourist.de; WW\V 

schmalkalden.de, or www.gotogerma· 
ny.com. 


